CARPOOL RELEASE FORM
BFC Spring Break Camp

In order to ensure safety of the participants in the Buffalos FC Spring Break Camp, campers in a carpool
arrangement, and parent(s) and/or natural guardian(s) are required to complete and submit this form so BFC
Staff can release your child to appropriate individual(s) during pick-up.
If there are ANY changes, it is the responsibility of the parent or guardian to resubmit this form to the BFC
Staff. If any carpool arrangement is to be terminated, the parent must notify the BFC Staff by providing a
written and dated withdrawal of consent.
This form is valid for the duration of the BFC Spring Break Camp.
Player Full Name

Date of Birth

We have made carpooling arrangements with the following driver(s). Buffalos FC does not check drivers’
license validity, verify insurance coverage or run background checks for carpool participants.
Driver’s Name

Relationship

In consideration of the benefits that the undersigned and my/our child will receive as participants in a carpool
arrangement, I/we, individually and on behalf of my/our child assume all risks and waive any liability of any
nature whatsoever against Buffalos FC, with respect to any and all actions, claims, or demands (including
attorney’s fees) that may accrue or be made or be brought by the undersigned, said child, or someone on
behalf of said child, against Buffalos FC, which arise out of our in connection with my child’s participation in
ANY carpool arrangement, whether such claim, demand or action is the result of the negligence of carpool
participants or otherwise. I understand that Buffalos FC does not check drivers’ license validity, verify
insurance coverage or run background checks for carpool participants.
I/we hereby release, waive, forever discharge Buffalos FC from any and all claims, demands, damages to or loss
or destruction of any property, or claims or damages that result from loss of life, which the undersigned, or
said child may suffer while participating in ANY carpool arrangement or arising out of our connection with such
participation, whether such claims, demands, or damages are the result of the negligence of carpool
participants or otherwise.
_________________________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature

__________
Date

________________________________________________
Print Name

__________
Relation

